GD GOENKA PUBLIC SCHOOL MORENA,
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOME WORK
SESSION (2022-2023)

CLASS-6TH
S.NO.

SUBJECTS

1.

ENGLISH

2.

MATHEMATICS

3.

HINDI

NAME OF CHAPTERS/ACTIVITY
1. Complete unseen passage 1,2,5,7
and unseen poem 8,9,11 from English
grammar book.
2. Prepare a project on ‘The
Sentences ‘.
3.Read any five stories of Tenalirama
and write the reviews in your own
words.(Do in a project file)
*Playing with numbers
*Basic Geometrical ideas
Activity:1.Use tooth picks and colored paper
to show special lines like line, parallel
lines, Horizontal, Vertical ,Ray, line
segment, Intersecting lines on chart
paper.
2.Solve any 50 questions on
VBODMAS (for questions use
internet)
3. Solve all the worksheets related to
above chapters.
पंद्रह पेज सुलेख ललखो और हररवंश राय
बच्चन की जीवनी ललखो
पाठ २ तक पूरा याद करो

•
•

4.

5.

6.

7.

SCIENCE

SOCIAL SCIENCE

COMPUTER

SANSKRIT

Learn And write Chapter 1 sources
of food with exercise
Research Project:Find out about the main food
items eaten by people in different
reasons of India prepare a state
wise list try to get pictures paste
the list or pictures on the respective
States on a large map of India

1. Draw solar system with
accurate marking and paste it
on your fair copy.
2. Draw India Map showing
accurate latitudes and
longitudes and states of India.
3. Write and learn state - union
territories - capitals of India
and paste it on your fair
notebook.
1. Define computer and its input and
output devices.
2. Define computer language and its
categories.
3. Define MS Excel and how to
calculate the sum of numbers.
1&L=hfyax] iqfYyax o uiqaldfyax ds
ikWp&ikWp ’kCn fyf[k,A fL=hfyax dks
xqykch jax ls iqfYyax dks gjs jax ls
rFkk uiqaldfyax ds ’kCnksa dks uhys
jax ls fyf[k,A
2&ist ua0 31 iz’u la[;k&1 dk mRRkj
fyf[k,A
3&loZuke ’kCnksa ds iqfYyax]
L=hfyax] o uiqaldfyax ’kCnksa ds :Ik

fyf[k, o ;kn dhft,A
IMPORTANT NOTE:THE SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK CONSISTS 10 MARKS OF
EACH SUBJECT.
SO STUDENT'S ARE REQUESTED TO DO YOUR SUMMER
HOLIDAY WORK IN A REGISTER.
PASTE OUTSIDE A LABEL AS
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
SESSION(2022-2023)
NAME:-.........................
CLASS:- .......................

